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CASH For Your FURS
no matter where you are. If you trap or buy fur
wntc to-da-y for our new plan to make extra $$

on fur. Cwrry hUt& Far C.,bex34,corry,Hii.

nllT TUIQ DIIT If you want 100 diXToront sam-b-
I niO UUI pics of mngaz noH.ucwBpapcrh,

etc., sond 10c for 1 year s aupscrlpt on to ''Tho Wel-

come Guest," tho boat original maRatlno published,
which you will receive 12 months & 100 uunplcB as
promised. Ad. Tho Wolcoino Guost, Tortland, Mo.

m " w a aaw BtrunKchlcJe-cn-tlprh- t.

Bold to tho Fanner at Whale
MJel'rk. Talr ynmmtfd. Catalog frpo

COELEU uSiUaii Jfisnujsuu., r
Box 23 Winchester, Indiiuuu

"POLITICS IN NEW ZEALAND"
b tho title of a j ampblot of 110 pages which tolls

all atout the success of tho TorrenB system of land
traiitfcrB, government tolcgraph and tolophono
lines, tfovornmrnt railroads, postal saTlngs banks
pud ol her roformB. Prlco 25c postpaid. Address
C.F.TAYLOR,BakerBldg.,PhHadelphl,Pa.
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theLAWhome
as lincoln did.

Th Horn Law School Strtt
Now completo, prepares

I ambitious students for
tho Bar, any state; cot era

Marks
anrpoch. First fowsetaat
SPECIAL PRICE. Write

FREDERICK J. DRAKE & CO.
253 E. MADISON ST., CHIOAG

THE INLAND FARMER
Published at Louisville. Ky.

One of the largest, most Influential and
substantial agricultural papers published
In the south-centr- al states. Sixteen to
twenty-fou- r pages weekly. Subscription
price one dollar per year.
SPECIAL-- OFFER: For a limited time
only we can make readers of Tho Com-
moner a special clubbing price of $1.25
for both papers Jfor one year. Send all
orders to Tho Commoner. Lincoln, Neb.
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xncoryrrftcucoaumor-ltativoly.Blmpl- T.

TflEtr" ROTFCTORS

75c per 100.

$5 per 1,000.
.Ac nnlnnhln In siimmfir ilffuinst
sun-scal- d, hot winds, etc.. as
they are In winter against com
and rabbits, Kecommendedby
all leading orchardists and hor-
ticultural societies,

Send for samples and testi-
monials. Do not wait until
rabbits and mice ruin your
trnnq

WRITE US TODAY
Wholesale Nursery Catalogue

now ready; send for copy.
Agents wanted everywhere,

Hart Pioneer Nurseries
Fort Scott, Kan., Box 139.

1 Iff
alifomia

wltli its lovely Seaside Resorts, quaint
old Missions and Orange Groves, is
iH'St reached via tho

NION PACIFIC
A picturesque journey combined with
Sneed, Safety and Comfort.

Electric Lighted Trai s Daily.
Be sure your tickets read over this
line.

Inquire of

E. B. SLOSSON, General Aaent.

The Commoner.
HOW THE SENATE STANDs'oN

RAILROAD LEGISLATION
Frank J. Stillman, Washington cor-

respondent for tho Sioux City Jour-
nal, sent to his paper, under date of
November 23, the following dispatch:

"Until the president's message has
been made public and his railroad rate
recommendations are known no accu-
rate lineup on the question in the sen-
ate can be made. So far as the com
mittee is concerned it is now ninnr
that the democrats hold the deciding
votes and that there are likely to be
but three republicans favorable to the
president's- - policy, Doliver, Cullora
and Clapp. Dolliver anl Cullom have
already sought to prevail upon Elkins,
Foraker, Kean and Aldrich to line up
with the president, but without

"It is said there are over thirty
senators certain to oppose giving any
committee ratemaking powers and
many of these assert that a bill in-
corporating such a feature will under
no circumstances be allowed to pass.
Nobody in Washington believes such
a bill will become a law, but the opin-
ion is general that a compromise bill
embodying many reforms and conces-
sions will pass.

Poll of the Senate
"A poll of the senate which is

thought to bo reasonably accurate is
as follows:

For the administration bill:
Republicans Knox, Pennsylvania;

Alice, Delaware; Beverldge and Hem-e- n

way, Indiana; Cullom and Hopkins,
Illinois; La Follette, Wisconsin; Nel-
son and Clapp, Minnesota; Allison
and Dolliver, Iowa; Warner, Missouri;
Long, Kansas; Burkett, Nebraska;
Gamble, South Dakota; Hansbrough
and McCumber, North Dakota; Carter,
Montana; Clark, Wyoming 20.

Democrats Teller and Patterson,
Colorado; Dubois. Idaho; Bailey and
Culberson, Texas; McLaurin, Missis
sippi; Foster, Louisiana; Clay, Geor-
gia; Taliaferro, Florida; Tillman and
Latimer,'' South Carolina; Simmons
and Overman, North Carolina; Black-
burn and McCreary, Kentucky; Car-mac- k,

Tennessee; Clark and Berry,
Arkansas 19.

Against the administration bill:
Republicans Frye and Hale, of

Maine; Burnham and Gallinger, New
Hampshire; Proctor and Dillingham,
Vermont; Lodge and Crane, Massa-
chusetts; Aldrich and Wetmore,
Rhode Island; Bulkeley and Brande-gee- ,

Connecticut; Piatt and Depew,
New York; Kean and Dry den, New
Jersey; Penrose, Pennsylvania; El-

kins and Scott, West Virginia; Fora-
ker and Dick, Ohio; Alger and. Bur-
rows, Michigan; Spooner, Wisconsin;
Millard, Nebraska; Kittredge, South
Dakota; Heyburn, Idaho; Ankeny
and Piles, Washington; Fulton, Ore
gon; Perkins and Flint, California-32- .

Democrats Clark, Montana; New-land-s,

Nevada; Money, Mississippi;
Morgan and Pettus, Alabama; Bacon,
Georgia; Gorman and Rayner, Mary-

land 10. .
Doubtful:
Renublicans Smoot and Suther

land, Utah. -

Democrats McEnery, Louisiana;
Mallory, Florida; Frasier, Tennessee;
Stone, Missouri.

HEALTH A PUBLIC DUTY

There is one general principle run-

ning through all the views of doctors
in regard to disease. It is the import-
ance of checking the growth of

of diseases in the Interests of
the physical fitness of the nation at
large and not merely of the individual.
If this is to be done, many restraints,
both legal and social, will have to
be submitted to which at present ar.e
not imposed owing to the lack of an
enlightened popular opinion. Sir
James Crichton-Brown- e indicated one

social restraint when speaking of the
evil effects of alcohol. It Is much
to bo wished, ho sard, that there
should grow up one of those conven
tional understandings which are nl
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DO YOU WANT FEEDER.S?
Consign to Call upon Correspond with

CLAY, ROBINSON & CO
COMMISSION

CHICAGO OMAHA KAN8A8
DENVER SO. ST. JOSEPH SO. 8T.

SIOUX
BUFFALO

PONY and COMPLETE OUTFIT FREE
A'V IIOY or fllllli. 18 yeare old or low. can learn liow Uipt ran 1iby tny
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ABLY EDITED. NEWSY. DEMOCRATIC.

OUR SPECIAL OFFER -

The Commoner and RATH I 9R
World Herald (Semi-waekl- y) DUin dhJ

Snd Subscriptions NOW to THE COJV1MONER

LINCOLN, 9 NEBRASKAf))Don't Turn Your Back:
..Qn This Proposition..
WE OUR CATALOGUE PUBLICATIONS IN

WHERE "THE COMMONER" GOES
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WANT cVERY HOME

They are books that ought to be in every
home where clothing for men or boys is needed.
They are wholesome books, showing by Illustra-
tion the most advanced styles and by the
correct fabrics used this season In men's and
hoys' clothes.

Our Proposition is This
We will mail free of char e one, or all, of

our catalogues. It costs you nothing but a penny
postal card request to possess four of the most
valuable clothing guides to be had In this country.

THE CATALOGUES ARE AS FOLLOWS:

Men's Catalogue of Suits A book which deals
with the men's suit question, showing samples of
woll suits at $5 to $15, each sui offering showing
a saving of from $4 to $10 the buI'

Boys' Catalogue A hook devoted to the cloth-
ing needs of hoys and little fellows, showinc
scores of samples, namliig prices which stand
for ecojomy.

Men's Overcoat Catalogue --A valuable book, which deals with

the men's overcoat question by sample and illustrate
Men's Furnishing Goodt Catalogue A book ifcf

HU.iUniuHinU

sample

shows sam- -

nles of men's dress and work shirts and underwear.'
Men's Odd Pants Catalogue A book filled with samples of men's

Send for any one or as many of these books c you like thev will

Armstrong Clothing Company
1221 TO 1227 O STREET, LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.
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